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TlE CAPUCHIN OF BRUGES. the pali features of the young soldier. At
EN TifEE CUATITERlS. lengtb he audressedl aunD, not int French or Fleit-

raLTi, bt n language which t l Bother Bonaven-
ture was foreign.&

STiee wonks sat by a logwood ire - The stranger's face bnihteied at Ilie sound
toe tare air e, a ri aît greY of bis own tongue. andl he readily nade answer

Gls ht iey bs îbrît bagwruacitire, t iefn rrit usin a ahmL 1-
Wahing t wiket tii break ay.,- to t e rriedquesonsputt abythe

L.r-1 PoRr.V old ouk. Their couversation% vas ai very briefi

SaLvin th [lie colao alhir armetswich. In- duration ; but its resuIt seemed astoundimrg. For
Ss-igtr aa-« het -iet , triuili. i- Auscirut relurited wirrith <e sabliers, lie lourd

,tead of grey, rweroe of i dark broiin, and te hBonavenAturetand enthrahe e
omSsOncfatanadOiOtLathirtoelin-oc-tne - frng tht eoic!

omission Of anytallusionetetheirnlong owes naniatele and the s aaoge lhI - belch
cieaids, the aboalvelutes convy ris aiccurate an iare thera.

ea, as any rords could, ai U liparties tlai oc- Te them.
cupjed the spaciansg tc ambe 'ofthe Capu. To thIleirmutes a to fe cause of tmls

c'in loirent of Bruges, lin the last ight of Oc- strange occurrence, Ansehn couid gve nu de-
t.ar> c1uvant ri aaswer. A>lhe knenw ias, that alihough

tuberTound hh e could not understand tbat assed betwreenSeartil rouind tLe eapacioas lie-at-lb un irhrehl, Brothier Francris andtiier cumadt-u, îLe eav-rr--
itihout aid of grate, cheerfully blazed a pile of atinaheerFal t pr ce a conderruthffectrt--n

datrk gnld iogs u from the fers, wtichrI thej ftormed te prduea fou ire t f.
days of Ct:sar, rere shaded by hlie dense forestsIll aeui tire He tebl ao e to fos

SFaners, the la ter te rder kp then nled, and se ed about to grasp

oatl for any' wayfarer that îmright reqmIre hos- stranger n bis aris , when he suddenly fell back
h u f. r tio n the eve n ues--on the bencl as ley nowt saw rin. 'l'lie young

pitaloy orn floria u m a u o n evnmg - iequ uLldier-lue was almost a boy, and strikingly
otin. Thiîr convent stood-andi a portion of it hanelsorua-was equali p e Bo
,iill stands-t tfhe southern extreity' ofnlde Fra-ci - adlnere asked i ii il t e wre rih
torrî, close beside the present railra> stain.- Fanis ha mere d h Y i Le nere Vrts;

But Bruges iwas it, a century and a haIt ago, lerwen anti e if tras Gerni -ternt, amid if
what il is to-day. W'ari adI lte recent deeimne Irisefrher aind gratif itwaseraildeeIrrt,;th ned ife

of' it. ancient comterce, renderedlit. ai tire lie r ai nane re Grsn awhn
point ai which wie write, anythng at u safe or hereped haiiais newasGeraflot Malter

attactve ocaityforeiter ourst r cmme- Herbert and thiat his g-randfather was not 1rish,at-setira la4cabu>' for ejîber ritta.ia cu ilîfiet- Jb Sî Lbtire alulta rý
cial traveller ta visit. There was u- " Hotel but Enhh etol m titee sethmin

<le F'andri-e' or Fleur de Ble,' or rren inge which be could not catch, and ftiated. That a
'Or' for the wecary aeat to sek refresrMnt wasal he could tell theim; but what lial that ta

ar idging. Neler were gens-d'armes iun tnthe .BrotherFa sh tll remamed a

etreets,nor -affable shnopeketepers in irtheur ir t ny
irragasins, as at piesttoaa whon Ithe benigmitei For a coosiderable lime ite ageda moiik iay

trangar might appi>' for infarmaion regardin. senseless ad auliost înotioinless-the only syrnp-
te lacalty u wich his friends resiled. 'Tire tains Of aorimation be presented beimg tirose ai-

couvents :mud monasterics, hownvever, with whicih forle by the convuive trobbing cf bis Leart,
elginia was thern, as noiv, stiîlded, were ever and an occasional deep>-irawun sigh. His bro-

open ta lie traveler, be Iis rak t-or condition thers seemed deeply aflité-ed, and sOught i>
what i uigh ard pre-emninent for their hospita- every means un their power t trestore hin ; for
iy wret-e LeCapuchin F-atiers. Francis. though lew kinew atnythtng of hisitory

'rite nigit was a urilh cie ; atnd rilt dying rwas, nîotwithsanding thIe favrci-e of tha' whole
bIlasis of October seeiaedlibent on a igorous r un ty.
struggl etre they expired. Towards iidnight the olid mian revived, and

What an awful stormu exclaimed Brother his ir-st quiry ras for te young soldier. He
Anselu, r-itng to secure tire buge o-akwindiosiw no1w emrbraced hai, and, as le pressed hlim againi
hutIters irat seenmed, as if in terrer, every ni- and aîgain la Iris hent, wUit ltears and hlesswogs

ment ine4dy to taart from their strong iron latsen. called him ' his sun,'i' his dear chid.' Brathers
is. Anseland i Bonaventure liaked ai eaih othler in

Gadi reserve us! but 'us fai,' repîted mue astonishment. They fearel liat her dear
re off hi rompations, Brother Bonavenure, old friend, tie patriarch of the iay-brothe, was

'îaud whati readful lightning · losiing hisi reason. They knew that fr irty
Peal after peal of thunder resouanted tirough years ai .east le had been an inmate of the clois-

tIre spacious hal andi adjoininig corridors da tue-, w-hle the party whomir2a he tu lovingly calied
then, again cane the wmîrd beating irthe rain, in his -tn could at uriathest number trcnty Lbttirt
torrents, agiaist door and casenient, and con days, if indiei Lhe could c- unt sa miany. Stril

pletely drowning the chimes of the Carilon, greater, hawever, was their surprise, w-en, on a
thougilite muarcel-place, vhere the belfry stood, coser scriàtii they coLa d not fail t observe a

sas cloe reside tin. Sti! net niuword ecaied marked famudy likeness betwueen their aged br-o-
hlieir thi-dcompanion, Brother Francis, a vener- thIer and Ire intdividîial ou whomatu Lis affectionus
alie Âdi ian who sat narer tit lis younger seeted now centred.
bretlrenI to the ample fire-place. Ile contmiiuted ut tihis tas no time for the irudu!geacE of
silently recibng ' At-e' after ' Ave' inthe eads criosity. The ltwo troopers, drencied aid
of the large rosary attached t lits girdle, and 1ravel-stained, mut le attenied to, and the
semeid, inI tIe excess of his devoiin, utterly un- wuoundf utebicir comrade looked after. For-
conscotus cf the storan thatl lred without, tunaelyi their cunvent numbtered amnag its in-

A loud kncking at the Ouler ga-e, llowed mates one of the best leeches in ail West
iuiickly by the ringing of the stranger's bell, ai Fanders. le Lad been aiready srummoned to

regh, anounced the arrivai ofsone guest. Ia the aid of Brother Francis, and now that he no
a instant, the old main let i s Leads fali to thieir longer required his service, he directed bis at-

accustomied place by his side-lor the rule of tention to the ot'er invaiud, whhse case seemed
St, Francis gave chat-il tiiowards the neighbor a the less urgient of tire two. lin a short tim-e Lis

tiist place anong its spiritual abservances--aod skliul liand extracCed a spent bail froua the suf-
lstened, as eagerly as his yonunger brothers, to ferer's knee, atid by tie appliratio io a soo Lrcig
id-it the Poor traveler, iyLo must be sure di- poiiice, restored him to comparative ease.--

trait on such art awful night. Nor were Brothers Ancelîn and Bonariture idle
tIghtîrrg a lratern, they proceeded, thraugh meanwhile. Piles of wei-buttered tarizdes,

the coni, to the outer pari, and dralwing rack made of whtoii lembeal bread baked in the coînvent,
tIre shde tliat covered a Jasnall gratei ape'ture in with pleutifurl disles of raishers and onelets, and
lie wicket, tienanded ivho the wayrarer itmuglit ilgon or iro aof foaming Louvain beer, soon
be. Tie glaitmrI of tire lap fel upLon the uui- coered i he ta . Cold eats, too, of Varous
for-ms 0f iro imtirary maen, whbtso seemed erngagedi kinis, wrte setrred up in abinditice ; and thi f
M bup ijorting a ithird betteen thir, whiuile thieir tlwo dragoon' were sodn budyn engageai i. satîs-
horss stood neighing in terrnr, and pawrmtg iile fying apjpetites gond at ail lianes, but naît- con-
gountd b-eside theim. In a seold,.the gatewa sderaly srrîrharenied by a b ard ride and a long
uharred, and tht-e cf Vendoomnrs trIropers en- fast. It wras Ihe first pcacefu meal they enijoy,-
et-ri] thlle court-yardi ; to of theri stiid suppori- cd inecte Duke Of Burgundy got commnand ; 1
g titeir comrade, who had been bady' trouinded and iitey blessed their stars for lavig been se-

ni a skirmish witl Marlboi-agh's troops, near Au- lcted C'o escort youaug Herbert to the re-ar.-
denarde, tiratmorning. Leanvrg Anisen wi Iiarg completed Lhe bandaging of baiu wiound,
the lt-o aioer soldiers to look after tite iorses, and -dmuinistered ruci meditcin as he leeuied
BrOtihtets Francis and Bonaventure hd Lthe best calculated tou male ta make up for the pa-

ounded rman to the conentnt. Fie seemed tientà fatos ao blood, the Inficnariau led liua to
wreatk and aint ; burt ihe cheerful blaze of the the cha-nber prepared for li% reception'; and
frt-e andI lie refreshitnat speedily aduinistcred Broher Francis begged to be alovedCoa toaire
by the good brotiers. soon r'estorediia sane- charge of h Im His r:quest was grant'd, bat on
hmuat, rthough le still srttaredi acutely from hs Lthe sole condition tLatno couversatron cf an c-
Iound, andi was utterlyi unable to stand iitiuci ciîingnatire shouldC hake place betreiLn hin ard
tire iu of support. - - the muvalid, til suh <Iine as allafererishl and-in-
For le tirs ntime Brother Francis broke lamatory symptomas lad subsided. Day after

ence.From ilhe nmoment lie cauglit a distinctu day, and night -tafterinait,îteold anwatchdb
viw fthIe strangrer-s face, as besatin a liligit idnstrct silenice, besidtIlie siraiger' couchd

fire, his gazesetemed re tîpon luunî aind ail w-ere in amnazement at such assiduitt andi
and an cierer niglt lave noticed the -old iiraention on the part of one who, as long ns arryMale lip qui-eV ard bis tfae gr-o paer igit remebered him, sueemed utterl> dtached fro ii
bave even observed a téar steal down his cheek, al earthly aecions. They eveir sanr hirm ingle
a ha cOntinued for a while ta gze in silence on 'tears wiii his prayers, as hIe k-tit beside the
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pillowof thie Sîbper h raswIî perd uailitGuapiao ofnte soeper.nIt was whitpere that the, grew into deep and ng !c. Lke UdeI most defecrele.s keei liat guarded the northé-rn
'uardian new sonerqing about the ly atter fori mona, sie loved itc 4,for tie dangers lie lad estreiiy of ite ilion weir, and HIerbert waIr

he. tooenirowie camie frequently, andlooked :thpassed ;' and ie loved lier. ' th at hkie did puy reluctatiiy obligd to frituorm one of the stormîîing
eVident interest on the îîîvalid. No one else thema.' But art insurarmouritable obstacle ta rir ) party-. iLis iimieditar trseumor m comîmand was a
ventured to speak t Brother ranLs on the union !ay in thieir dilference of reiion. Ier- person iaed Tuthil-oue af thase heartlesi subject, for though generaly kind and gentile, bert was a Protestant ; and old Connor 0Lei hyporites wboenu c prIIrach and ray while h bis
and communicative as a child, there were times' wvould never bear of any chlidi of his being uîited lbrutal s.oidiery were nts-acring t ihe ives and
when ht became sad and reserved-and this t uOne of that ereed Vhich, t its strugiCle for children «f thle b-av m!ten watrhomIll te cianes of
seerued aine of themb . asceodencv, lie behle to be tit -caise of o war made li- i:is. Te fort was carried by

'Jen datys passed or, and the anid imad m-elsuch suffermng to bis euntry, ieven thoh nto ort-heling imh ; aut: ler bert wae do>r-
such rapid proeres, Chat the Io5rrmarian and bs other impedusnent whatever vted. A p r wtess, n horrtr, the burchery of the
staff pronouced hia quite on t of dhrger, i no narriage wa s, thi, heir onii alteria ii, ud surviving d ,drýis meredessiy urt-rd by' Tut.-
further need of idcical trea tmient, and only re- to this, in un e vil îîourr, por Eriy cor-tentr.i --an trde- <I h i i; lt li.i t liy alaio
qurrinîg ithe aid of hlie cook to recover comipjiete- Months rollkd On-imnouîth of bhs to' W:dr power t uumnimbu, bu t h îiîirtio
ly bis woated rigor. Tire ictterdici iras nîow and Frly-b-bu t.eIr separation was ai hand.- ft lirh ih1 toak tn p.a t il I ihe y ru held
remored, and Brother Franctis seeried bappy.- Imnportant iciters calied Herberi away, ainost atî nout, Iîi rm 't -euer s:kne' as rapidiy

De cauld, henceforth, speak as lie pleased ta his amment's notice. He hope, hower. tira decitaitr ils braie gnioI. Thi Ioril for-
prolege. The latter fel equally delighteJ ; for bis absence would be of no iengthened tioî, tre. i iTOi i biige was t caxi rried! by
he fet, Ibe kiew net why, a sort of unartcount- and ibat lie wouldti soon eturn to pubely rLi a-, lt. but to i> more pirrpo. Tie tvow-
able attachment - it was certainly more ihan bis beauifui i iiv s lis wie. Lrt ah I , e m rren si.dd r br.iI eot t wI o arch
rtere gratitude-towards te aitiman, growing ,hopes uvere dromed ta sad si bitter diapoiti- Iani tuiis iltiag oil :tltroalh t the city in
dailyr strnoger and stronger withbini. Andrl meni, . ]that < elat-r, ani ti -tIg ire nrie thli-e l-
then Brother Francis cal led lii " M " tcnl* On Lis artral It ngli he fou;d thlie I dtiret o- th.: a -ati en.t- Winter was
but, perhape, as an old man, that ia the namie couniryw m atrms ; aid as it bixraie imlessbie tri nw a. ppro in..;. d thIe tite imdg
by wbich he addressedl ail youngsters. A i ail sremahi eututrai, or ta returin t Irelanti, b1 was arilm the ciry,in Witifh Flr f a nicitiis wegre
eseutfs hi tred thie eold moktik as a chb: loes a farcerd t joai the newiy-Çormed corps just rîsed unw d i rît e riid, rîmmrnrdto in t rl anks
father, and aliîays felt sad deI Lthe duiles of bni tir bis native county, by lenryT frelon1 i, fi- a a the higrseivrt. io d adi sinI
rule >bli,¿eul big rsrerable friend to 'orte hitt ufrit 's ldlord. Outre «adrr miilitary disriplii hmghrs of riri'iuig thi' î,' n; hti Le n'ourld, lhe-
a tirme. tiere was no reîreatirg ; aid thoughr a hisai- yontd ail uîionmar, hi± on:ie ,o. wel e itt no.t for

And su you tel me yOu bave ou recillection thougluts were turned ti lereland, lie ws diomeid r1trtechery. iw1, trator ot Kitli w
Ofyour father,' saitd B-rother Fr ancis, usth a saglh ta naddemung suspense regardir ber who a-i ain rt k -this rurinae, i ritr.fint', witia
as (hey sal together one eve.nn-it was thie eve rnade Irelanl dear trimLutut. AtI counumI Iicainn th i i- > rhl I y it) '14î.
Of St. Marti-n the saine apartmruent luere Ive betweeu thie twro rountriesitis za nw stmp-ided. Ai îao. .ofn- ,itaa içW agredi ou: andlirst introduced thein te our readers. At Edgeîl and Newbury he retreated bs fore i trri 1S on > i nihe appointed To tretl with

' None whatever,' replied bis compaaon ti ng raops-and at larston, Mrur ni lt' lwn'pople Tie dep iiet met an neutral
Nâeb ba asift n eirii, hn 3t-le befc F rance as a volunteer th D'USDa Naseby',had a shrare irn Jefèating tema. But r roundJ, ntmdway bett-een <te ti anii munre, adidivision, and twas klled at Lirnerick wien i ias victory or defeat wvas alike void af ite , res lu iti range of ia rival hairis. i i eart

but tbret, years od. So I often beaurdny me- itn. lt was even wuitl eanddiorenaetlît-atil uf sV '; V1ril.f gt caler bhpr halien '-rer. Could
The sahbis promottoit for harmug saved bis gei:er. h'a ifeltblr he imeet with ary) m bitetîtri f DMiy', fauttiiy,The speaker did not rcanark thehiddErhat at Naseby. The sale, t-ngroassing hought of it! h bopd hatl hils -lo l lt-rr vîjîrid iilInce trmitran tbroug lthe oId mnxsn rtrie at mntrtion oi t-istee was ow to giet back- L uI iner.k. 3- tno b haonnh... I-rt ft, it woilLinernck but ouly paid atiteton hiSPCis t Tt long-souîgiht for opportunity at last arrive ; Se-in, iad legtl i t c e' a: u ri H trid

question, which rapdly foioived,i but wtn t did, it scarcely brought cîy ta lier-h nu iit ihemi.» hemant tio puit t oluinrn thelir
And your fater's àather lh- bert. le was ordered to joie i he iurg gur îii:st nnels trearbry, ttri, wtt i: t

Vas, as I are already said, an EghIsmIan Parliamentary force ; and, when he ialie-i > ab-iutelIy breakiing trut, give ten suachi a k-y
-but bem, too, died in the iars long ago» They mmd tire fierce fanatics who ir wee la b b'isi cit'tuu's le-rt-srfears ndo reaine tomalke cunces-say lue ful i p Spain. ellow-sldirs love made him i re fi'r tihe roi. : ubitl,ie hopei, leaid ta tri bnoorable

The oid man coulad no longer eestra bii :'el- Irishry. j-pîu t, end prov:tt thielt'oiodu:d w hirh,
i. Burstintg into tears, and claspiag ," b The fourtentr h of June >r iii i i) h:r- f, t- sat.r-rId . e fite tirn tw%i, aui

yog copitOn to his hasom, as ire hd done :e-fiedi ouf Naeby--the Iliowing autun fu i itiw -d!hiiai seieuwt of treach:ery wîhi taseor. tie roglut of fiteir first meetng, he said :- bi sailig up the Shantnon--aid, etr tle e-i-- wti-. te1 n1w jidged ' Le inevbiti-, unless'Nc, yi ch!d-your grandfather, W.aller o cthe ar, hie as gaziîg na the eptle nt S. Ir: -e i t riS wiiî Irtor. H - <r or
lerbert, is not dead, but yet survives to gîe Ma-t a-d the toirs of Limrick froi tIre- io Itbemrin iîiîri''!: for th- traitor ( .1d h;a

you that blessîng wheich your ai, n poor fatier bat' eint of .Braitty, iwhich liad f-tln r l ede l, ad iisdl ti divertift them
coid not estw aou youe ib1hpartiiig breitlh the bands of thIe earhunentarians. Hie had ft- ir cli si ipart - hi-rch t fifuly
-he stands before yoiu cred lie could eveni se tle ver>' bouse in wich iati, froint anyiiiIg lik a lep . He

It wa a tourhing .een t itnILess-that olid Lie bad pent su nany happy days. ut h-yaond i shed ithi. (the M riti at rw -ld oarr.n-
Caiucm b mornk, wr bih[ bliq whtite beard, and fancy be could not go. 'To rach tilie cily y w--ý deri tiwt uity i hoiulrd be his own. Antd lie suc-
coarse dark gors', aud Ixlahen emncîture, and tierl!y imp-osibe-. A! lie eould learn, rm ti cedTi. i eninfIeice cldei frui .y ; and
bifr 1anaîlled fe, tackeid ta Uth tond çmbrac- Abbe seliran woi tley Lad aket rrisou r, Hir r rtur - tl th ciiip iel rigli ibrken-
of the young soldier of t the Brgadae,' or the wvas that Connor O'Irneui was stiliuh, art! ihbtathered.
eve ai St. Marn, 1 ibthe old convent or Bruges. bis daughtar was ari-ed ;nd had a lite beiu- ICH TER l-

Xe do nota mean ta mtrude on the sacred ful littie by. Vho lier husband was bis mator- i The ig :uconinued its ravages meanwhle .privacy of doumestic feehng, but tearing parentt nant could not say : but le hlought ithe ias i , day fe day. witin thé :cii, thé dyingand child to commune Vith tach otier il tie oficer in Earl amira's arny. lierbert, were brought by their rlives 10 te tomb cf
uliness of tieir iearts, wtiI, with our readers' however, wel kn cwmarho-liewas, and lie vould Cornus 'ea, wliere many, it was bptievedl,kind permission assume for lte nonce, the pro- brave riked wrords ta send back hisprisoIner mt wer- res-ed to lUalth, itroghr he intIle rcessvaioce of the Senachlim, and bîcyi relate a- much satety, w-tilt ieve citeo ne eo Luinericrc. But iofibai stiuy prclae, woira lay buried i Lthe ca-nS tbeir instry as re have ourselves iearned, Lorditewqui's troopa w-ere to vigilant le al- ieti-d:i. 1 eeffrect were visibly tracei ma ieOutre Mer-and ts stîli oftenmes related n ilow of any communication vithr the city. Evrn sranksu, of the bewstegircg arimy. SuîlI I rvton, re-Long winter evenige s by the brothrers wholhave tiis intelligence, scaniy thl'ougir ivwas, afiorded ing on isan wit, pressed on the siege.-

suceeded-lîcerally stepped auto the sanals- in sore consolation. Ie knew rus w ife - s y ay- tlridie af p l.stoons le ,tccaered in con-o rter ratcs and ['is comrades. sae, and unable any longer t endure le TTai- ne-cring t1i Thoiond sile of the river n ih ithe
TRI CAPUCIILNs STotY. talas-liker position i which Le w'-as piacd, Ire King's iland, wheur ie nows panted a formids-

\-Val:er Herbert, or, as lie ras calledcin reh- oound means oJ relutaing agaun o Etigind. Kbl bat , to pl o h lastern s id t
gion, Brother r-ancms, was the cnly ohild of art His rext and ltai irsit ta re-land wa in l:tle -ty. terberr lidfortunatelye scaped itnless-
ancient famly i Nottinghamsthire. Entering suinina;- ofstiteeta hurdrei sad frt>', Uc «as i.g tie horrort sofaDrforgheda zi aesdWexiwr.d ; but
the amtiy at an early age, ie found himself sia- tien preuy high in commiand, and liad lpeis, as a ght aitburi a appahug 7novw rumet iis eye. Ta
tioned, mithu hAi regiaieut, in Limerickr, wien the he sat down, wibt Waler's arity of myeamleniu---ti th- 'rikît«ok f ire cannonade crownrds of plague-
arimy of the " Cotfederatrs sat down btfore before ime k, in Ite Jaly of i hat year, tUtI sîricken ims-rinicipiy Woren ai.] hildren
that City, in the surmer of 1642. le iwas tisen chotild le be only able tu btet-t an entranc t i a -v-ir-d mstde w- city w-ails to catch une
in bis trentiethlr yar. Forming part of Court- th toiwa his author viy ruid be sutli te pre britt f air fromli le Shannon, o ' the
eaay's comparny, ruwheu the cilty opened is gales protect whomusoever lie pleased. But ithe rtn bark -and tiere lie down and die. But
ti Garrat Rrry antd·Lord Muskerry, ie retired , passed away, and atîl the city held ou. AId, - thilis was discoveredi, hlie Liai tless Waller
'wiit his commander, to King Joha's castie, bad Le but his wife and chld witlhout ils wail, f-urbi: ,evei-n titis short respleliteram suffering.--

where, though c'aai>y besieged, tLey esalutetl ie 'out htave counçseli:d its burgherrs ta ot-c t-s, litse rîunhappy bcrgst, who coul&
held out ilt St. John' Eve, w-hren Cuurtenay out evetn ril more iianifully, for lie tvitil ktnew javiiie to shire un protractii tire siege, w-ere
was obliged te capituiate. tireirron heart and blooid iand ofI the errahie mîe:il y lgged btkL by th. soldiery into the

In ite course o tie attack ncrithe caslI, a Hardress Watlar. plagi kng ctiy-and such as refused ta re-
mine iras prung by the besiegirg party, and a The spring of the neilt year fousnd him asil tutti wu" ere, hy lue sanie pitless mandate,ranged
turret, in whii lHerbert was stationed, fell t before Limerick ; and: could lie but coamannc Ite b t of their feliov-townirsmenr.
lite gi-erond w-ta a terrifie crash. For weeks Le iiir any of is gallant defenders, his iatred of21 Te tiy sight of tiis revoing butery ras
lay debirious ; and when at leigth he awoke to treachery vould have urgedima ta xpue to sicerig to the noble beart anid refined feelings

cansilouse, he founi iîself thie occupant of thera tue perfidy of eine of Itieir o-n rhi they )r,f litbe1. But s-1 c erinng for hin had r-at yet
a handsomely-fited chamber looking out on the bad raised to the rafnk of Colonel. This wtrerch i iralchd its climax. A- li1 rt-as seaiEd in his
Churchi of St. Nichioas. is host was a iuid- was natied Fennel; and, for his treason ti s-l- lent, one evengowards the close of Oober,
.le -aged, genttemanly-cnking person, of grave iig the passes ai le Shannon at Kiblaloe, Ittir fai«ued aer a ong forrging excursion taothe
yet atrhie mniers. He was a widôwer, andndroimacerin-cief el, Lad -romisguhimdMlle r m ntains, anduising sadlyon the
bis bou!bal consisted of himself, n aged and his descendants inny a fair cre in Tipperary.faie of ler whroia was alînosti w-tiu sight of him,
bu'.ekeeper, Iwo sns, andan n aonly rdaughter.- 1By Lis ptats Ireton and lis nyrmidons cr-as-d andi yet "lin, ly what seemed ta him an almiost
Tiie-later--Eily O'Brien--was tie sick tiran's he river into Clare ; and wir ithemnt passed Wa'. sraturni -comubmuation of adverse circum-
principal ur-.e, ad rn Stster of Mercy coud tier - rbert. Sdi bis heartt was tui a oe snces, ie had tot seen for years, Lis attention
live bestorri±d mare care on a suffering ivalid iof sarving al lue held Jear ru nIra leaguered cily.% vas aire-sed by tire cries of a female who siemed

-thuan shte dîid an Walter Hierbhert-sianger titi' Sprîng passedt auvray, andI suiner again camne ;- struglug wrhi lier caprs.L i-is rnantlood iras
hie wvas to hter creced anti country. Frein leunth- ant di dith assaiing lias: matie no rogr-as ta- arroused b>' sucl an outrage-cmmritted salmost
enedi andi atrost cautînual irnterco-urse,au feeling of wardts thme capture af thle ferra wlitce-t.onm andri i0 Iris «-try presene-and La rose at tne to-

amtual aflelcro spruog up betweenu thre youig is fatherr-mr regardedt as the key' cf ail tice rescue <Le vieitan liaom heassailanis. :Blur ,rp-
peocpte. Graltiude an îLe onre bald, andyapa- Muasier territorirs. It- the Lurnting Leat orf t-orl ofrorrars ! ai îLe verydpooerfis - trerad
thy' for lire suffe-rings ai thre handsomne ycung of- .July, whbila pestilence diai!ly thuned tIhe r-iak<a inh gt raspi of ain atnned rdflan, 1sf lthe farîimg-
fi.ce-ra thes ditaer, haightmened tItis feeiî 'g <di Et Ithe bersierged, air assauit wras or-daeed oun <lue ual- and ail but xuuatla for-m ai lts ruie!l To-


